Information Technology Job Links
High Tech NY - Search listings of some of New York’s most exciting and
rewarding high-technology jobs.

DoITT-

As one of New York City's fastest-growing agencies, the Department of
Information Technology and Telecommunications (DoITT) is a nationally-recognized
provider of customer service-based IT solutions and services.

Flipdog.com – This is a web crawler, but instead of crawling over the other job
sites they crawl over employer web sites and copy actual listings to this site. Also,
flipdog provides several different ways to access job and career information as well.

Computerworld: 100 Best Places to Work in IT - Profiles each listed
organization w/ stats related to employees, training, promotions, turnover and
more.

Tech-centric.net – This site claims to be the "leading technology job portal,
providing students hundreds of daily openings throughout the country, full-time,
part-time, internships and co-op jobs."

ComputerWorld - Post your resume, search jobs, and get notified instantly
when an IT job is posted that matches your search criteria.

Dice.com - The leading online IT job board with high tech permanent, contract,
and consulting jobs.

ComputerJobs.com - Post your resume, search job listings, or even search
for jobs that match your profile.

ComputerWork.com - Search Computer Professional Jobs and post your
resume

PRGJobs.com - Over 6,000 employers for software professionals.
JustTechJobs.com - JustTechJobs.com provides targeted, high-tech job
openings in your area.

Software Jobs - Software Jobs- The best source for finding jobs in Information
Technology and Software Engineering!

Techies.com - Find jobs, enhance skills, and stay informed about tech
employment and training trends.

Tech Job Bank - The top computer job resources on the Internet.

ITAA: (Information Technology Association of America) - Provides
information about the IT industry, its issues, association programs, publications,
meetings, seminars and more.

eRecruiting - OCA full & part-time jobs and internships database with postings
geared specifically for Monroe College students.

